This study aims to improve the speed and agility of children aged 5-6 years through a model of motor-based motor stimulation of traditional gobak sodor, because most parents prefer to give their children a gadget to keep their child quiet rather than providing a stimulus in the form of motion, these is where the teacher's role is played. When teacher have to fight the sophistication of the digital world by introducting to traditional game kids. This development research adopted a step from the development model of Borg and Gall. The 10 steps were simplified into 7 development steps that were divided into three main stages: 7: (1) Preliminary Study, (2) Development Stage, and (3) Product Test Stage. Subjects used for the limited trial were 8 children and for an extended trial using 40 children. The technique of data collection instrument is using interview, observation, and questionnaire. The data analysis technique of effectiveness test used is by non-parametric statistical analysis of wilcoxon test. The results of this study were: (1) motor stimulation models developed eligible for use for speed and agility of children aged 5-6 years. This is evidenced from the response results obtained that the products developed into the category of "very good" and (2) model of motor-based stimulation of traditional gobak sodor game that developed effective for use in the speed and agility increase of children aged 5-6 years. This is evidenced by the wilcoxon test in the expanded trial obtained by a child density of P = 0.000 (<0.05), so there is a difference in pace of children aged 5-6 years before and after the gobak sodor game. As for agility P = 0.000 (<0.05), so there is a difference agility of children aged 5-6 years before and after the game gobak sodor.
INTRODUCTION
Early Childhood Education is an effort made to educate and develop the potential of early childhood. In accordance with the principle of early childhood learning that the process of early childhood learning is done through play. Playing also as a means of learning children to learn culture in the surrounding environment through a game.
we can categorize the types of games into two types of games namely modern games and traditional games. Today, modern games are ingrained in the environment of early childhood, but smartly we as parents and educators should think about the impact of this modern game. Children who often spend their time using technology such as TV, gadgets, laptops, etc. are often not active in motion or only use their imitation (With & Child, nd) , this is also reported by Rielly et al (2004) that children age 3-5 years tend to spend 76-79% hours on the monitor screen in a fixed activity. This negative impact is what brings us to "back to nature" which is to choose traditional games to be played by children. Traditional games are games played by children in an area which is a local culture of the area. This traditional game will make children feel happy and earnestly play it (Sukintaka, 1991: 130) .
Game activities are designed to improve the motoric aspects of children, especially speed and agility in children aged 5-6 years. Speed is the ability to take a certain distance with a short time (Hidayat, 2014: 61). According to (Sujiono, 2010;  Gallahue, D & John, 1998: 282), while agility is an ability to change direction with fast and precise movements that combine elements of speed, flexibility, and coordination (Baley, 1986: 195; Sukadiyanto, 2010) . Early physical motor development of children is one of the significant development aspects in children's lives (Wahyudin & Mubair, 2011: 6) This can be seen from motoric activities provided by the teacher only morning exercise every Tuesday to Saturday which makes children feel bored with these activities. Then the train enters each class and the child seems to have difficulty when changing the direction of movement of his body in a short time because the development of aspects of speed and agility of the child is still less than optimal. This is due to the lack of children getting the opportunity to practice their motor skills, especially speed and agility. Lack of teacher knowledge in exploring traditional games that can actually help teachers design varied motor learning activities. The maturity of a child who does not get the stimulus so that his speed and agility develop has not been maximized. Lack of stimulus given to children so that children are less motivated to play activities, and there is no traditional game-based learning model
From the observation analysis process, it can be seen that a learning model is needed to help educators stimulate the child's motorbike especially the speed and cunning of the child as a solution to these problems. Based on the background of the problem the researchers intend to develop children's motorics in a study entitled "development of motor stimulation models based on traditional gobak sodor games to increase speed and agility in children aged 5-6 years"
The results of research conducted by researchers found that the motor stimulation model is based on traditional gobak sodor game that is appropriate to increase the speed and agility of children aged 5-6 years.
METHOD
The procedure for developing motor stimulation models based on traditional gobak sodor games here follows the steps of research by Borg and Gall (1983: 775), which was adopted and simplified into 7 steps with 3 main parts, namely: (1) preliminary study, (2) product development and (3) product trials. In limited trials using 8 children aged 5-6 years. And the trial was expanded using 40 children. Data collection techniques using interviews, questionnaires, and observations. To Based on the table above, the average speed of the trial was expanded at pretest by 21.67 and after being given treatment with motor stimulation models based on traditional game gobak sodor at 19.08, the standard deviation before the application of the stimulation model was 2.89 and after application was 2.53.
Whereas for agility is obtained an average of 8.08 after being given treatment with a motor stimulation model based on the traditional game gobak sodor of 6.51 while the standard deviation before application is 1.44 and after application 1.40.
Based on the descriptive statistics of children's motor data, especially speed and agility, it was found that there was a difference in the speed and agility of children using learning by applying motor stimulation models based on traditional gobak sodor games, as follows: 
CONCLUSION
Based on the above explanation about the results and the discussion that has been stated, conclusions can be drawn about the products that have been produced. Following are the conclusions from this study:
1. Needs Needed in the Learning Process The needs needed in the learning process in kindergarten are: (a) learning that interests children and fun that is packaged in traditional games, (b) learning emphasizes the needs listed in the Level of Achievement of Child Development, especially in the scope of motor development, (c) through gobak sodor traditional games can help increase speed and agility in children aged 5-6 years.
2. Feasibility of Stimulation Models Based on Traditional Games Gobak Sodor This motorized stylulation model based on the traditional gobak sodor game was developed with reference to the steps of R & D research and development by Borg and Gall and through literature studies motor stimulation models based on traditional games of gobak sodor are suitable for use to increase speed and agility. This is evidenced by the results of the teacher's response to the trial that traditional gamebased motor stimulation models fall into the "very good" category. So it was concluded that the motor stimulation model was based on the traditional game of gobak sodor worthy to increase the speed and agility of children aged 5-6 years.
3. Effectiveness of Stimulation Models Based on Traditional Games Gobak Sodor The motor stimulation model based on the traditional gobak sodor game was declared effective to increase the speed and agility of children aged 5-6 years. The effectiveness can be seen from the results of the Wilcoxon test analysis that has been carried out to children totaling 40 children in ABA III Pare Kindergarten. The results of the effectiveness are evident from the expanded test which shows that p <0.05 is 0.000. Therefore, it was concluded that the motor stimulation model based on the traditional gobak sodor game could increase the speed and agility of children aged 5-6 years.
